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Campus offers 
manv activities 
to student body 
by Marcel Brighi 
Studen'ts w ishing to try t heir hand·at 
new and di fferent activit ies can par­
. t ic ipate in one of the more. than. 50 
clubs and organizations on Eastern's 
campus. 
Following is a l ist of some of t he 
c lubs and organizat ions at Eastern and 
a brief description of each . 
U niversity Board: The U B  is divided 
into 13 committees including movies, 
concerts, video taP.es, special events, 
c o m m u n icat i ons,  p u b l i c i t y ,  cof-
feehouse, fine arts, t ravel, human 
potent ial; recreation,'hoinecoming and 
lectures. 
These various committees contact 
and coordinat e the various en­
tertainment events that occur on 
campus. Interested person should 
contact U B  C hairman Greg Kaefer. 
U niversity model United Nat i ons: 
The model U . N .  gives st udents a 
chance to ·debate different poinfs of 
view on world issues in a s imulated 
U .  N. security counci l  meet ing . In-
t erested students can contact model 
U.N. adviser John Faus{ of the 
poli t ical science department. 
The Eastern Film Society: sponsors a 
series of films shown and discu�sed 
du.ring t he semester. Fourt een films 
wil l  be shown this semester beginning 
w i t h  the science fict i on thriller 
THXl 138, directed by Star Wars 
creat or George Lucas. 
Ot her films schedu led for t he 
semest er incl ude· "Blow Up" and 
(See ACT!VlTIES page 9) 
Weather: 
There will be sn.ow 
diminishing to flurries 
Tuesday night with a low in 
the teens. Mostly cloudy. -
Wednesday with a chance 
of snow flurries and a high 
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Helping Hand 
This winter has caused many memorable, if embarassing moments for 
Eastern students. Left, Junior Julie Tipsword slips and falls on the ice-covered 
sidewalks that have plagued the campus all winter. Right, Senior Art Lauder-
-""'� .: - � 
back lends a helping hand after witnessing (and enjoying) her fall. (News photo 
by Bernie Frey) 
Iranian- military chief calls for troo p loyalty 
T E H R A N ,  I ran (A P)-lr an ' s  
military chief, i n  an unprecedented 
radio appeal; called oii his troops 
Monday to " overcome t heir sen­
t iments" for Moslem religious leaders 
and defend the government left behind 
by t h e  shah . 
New polit ical violence flared in the 
provinces· . Armored troops in one 
western city broke up street batt les 
between pro-and anti-shah gangs in 
which five persons were reported 
. k i lled. 
In another" serious blow to t h e  
embatt led government· of Prime 
Minister Shahpour Bak h tiar, the head 
of the Regency Council t hat sup­
posedly is acting in the shah's absence, 
J ala! Tehrani resigned under pressure 
from anti- s h a h  rel i g i o u s  l e ader 
Ayatul lah Khomeini . 
Gen. A bbas G h arabag h i ,  mi l i tary 
chief ·of staff, made his broadcast 
speech after tel ling reporters the 
430 , 000-m an armed forces stood 
firmly behind the " legal and con­
sti tut ional "  Bakht iar government in 
the face of the challenge by Khomeini , 
long-exiled head of Iran ' s  dominant 
S h iite Moslem sect . 
Khomeini , who orchestrated the  
mov e m e n t  t h a t  d r o v e  S h a h  
Mohammad Raza Pah lavi from Iran, 
plans to  return to I ran Friday and vows 
to replace Bak h t iar and the U . S . -
backed constit u t i onal m onarchy w i t h  
a n  Islamic rep u b l i c .  
The army, m any o f  whose top 
commanders remain loyal t o  the shah , 
may hold the key to whether Khomeini 
succeeds in toppling t he Pahlavi 
dynasty . Tehran has been fi l led w i t h  
rumors o f  a possible mi l i tary coup· t o  
keep Khomeini from power .  
" In t h is sensit ive period o f  history, I 
would l i k e  to rem ind you t hat the  
unity,  ·security and· well-being of the 
people is in danger, "  G harabaghi  told 
the armed forces. 
He said he was sure " that al l  of you 
w ill not hesitate in performing your 
duties . " But he said " elements w i t h  
b ad intent ions" were seek ing to in­
fi ltrate the ranks of t he mil i tary "and 
create di fficult ies . "  
He appealed t o  young enlisted 
soldiers, many of whom are believed t o  
have deep respect for Khomeini , "to 
make the best use of the experience of 
_ t heir commanders." · 
" The servants of the im perial armed 
forces , w i t h  dec isive w i l l  and 
patriotism , wi l l  overcome their sen­
t iments and wil l  endeavor more than 
before to support the legal govern­
ment." 
In his earlier news conference. the 
general again denied a co.up \YaS 
p lanned. 
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President signs 
. (JI>
) flews sftorfS 
budget for 1980 
Nursing mother 
alarms station 
WASHINGTON-President Carter 
Monday signed and sent Congress a Bomb 1"n Be1"rut "lean and austere" budget for 1980 
that he said will increase outlays for ki"lls PLO guard defense and the poor while helping to · 
throttle the government's voracious 
appetite for spending. 
Despite controversial cuts in jobs 
programs an.cl a freezing of other 
programs for states and cities, Carter 
said "the budget is indeed fair to 
everyone in our nation." 
The budget totals $531.6 billion and 
includes a deficit of $29 billion. It sets 
aside $2.5 billion to be paid to 
American workers as inflation in­
surance in 1980, if Congress approves. 
Spending would be equal to 
$2,416.85 for every American. The 
current 1979 budget provides for 
spending of $493.4 billion and a deficit 
of $37.4 billion. 
East recovering 
from heavy rain 
Rain-swollen rivers receded Monday 
as the Northeast struggled to deal with 
flooding spawned by a heavy weekend 
downpour. Families in three states 
were forced to flee their homes, and 
air, auto and rail traffic were tangled in 
the storm. 
At least 18 persons were killed in 
weather-related accidents, and the rain 
transformed some highways into rivers 
in the populous Northeast corridor 
from Virginia through Massachusetts. 
The region had braced for a taste of 
the heavy snow which battered the 
Midwest last week, but warm ocean air 
turned the snow into sleet and rain as 
temperatures climbed Sunday into the 
40s and 50s. 
Gov. Ella Grasso declared a state of 
emergency in Connecticut, where more 
than 4 inches of rain fell in some 
sections in a 12-hour period. The 
business districts in Stratford and 
Milford were under waisthigh water. 
Scores of drivers were trapped in their 
autos. 
BEIRUT, Lebanon-A booby­
trapped automobile packed with ex­
plosives blew up on a Beirut street 
Monday, ripping a passing station 
wagon to shreds and killing eight 
persons, including Ali Hassan 
Salameh, the reputed mastermind of 
the 1972 Munich Olympics massacre, 
officials said. 
The explosion killed four Palestinian 
bodyguards in the station wagon with 
him. Shrapnel and flying glass from 
the blast killed three Lebanese 
pedestrians and wounded 16 others. 
T h e  P a l e s t i n e  L i b e r a t i o n  
Organization said Salameh, code­
named "Abu Hassan," was mortally 
injured when the booby-trapped car, 
parked near his heavily-guarded home 
in Beirut's Moslem sector, was 
detonated by remote control as Abu 
Hassan's station wagon passed it. 
Abu Hassan, 36, was the top security 
guard of PLO guerrilla chieftain 
Yasser Arafat and was chief of the 
secret service of Al Fatah: the largest 
of the seven PLO factions. 
TV's 'Holocaust' 
causes problem 
BONN, West Germany-West 
German police guarded TV tran­
smitters against possible sabotage of 
the first telecast Monday night of the 
movie "Holocaust," which deals with 
Nazi persecutionof the Jews. 
"This is the hardest subject for a 
German to deal with," said Edith 
Keller, a native German and a U.S. 
Embassy media specialist. She said the 
movie had received "enormous" 
attention in the West German media as 
it did when shown in the United States 
last year. 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, who 
served as an anti-aircraft lieutenant in 
. 
All interested men are invited to 
attend the (l;amma ltlti Jsi 
formal spr.ing smoker Jan. 25 
in the Oakland Room on the 
third floor of the Union. 
Black men free & proud here 
to promote "Growing al.peace 
among the people." .... 
" 
World War II, planned to watch the 
movie, "time permitting," a chan­
cellery spokesman told The Associated 
Press. 
· 
Chief Federal Rebmann said police 
suspected neo-Nazis were responsible 
for last Thursday's bombing of a 
transmitter near Koblenz that cancelled 
transmission of a documentary on 
death camps. 
"We are still getting threats con­
stantly," said a W.est German 
<elevision source who askea not to be 
identified. Official spokesmen denied 
any threats. 
Jailer f orsees 
inmate violence 
CHICAGO-A bloodbath has been 
predicted by a corrections officer 
unless the flow of contraband at the 
Stateville Correctional Center is greatly 
reduced. 
· Lt. Jerry Cook told the Chicago 
Tribune that his unit has arrested at 
least 70 prison employees for 
smuggling, but virtually nothing is 
being done to prosecute them. He 
estimated that only about 5 percent of 
IOWA CITY, Iowa-Firefighter 
Linda Eaton returned to work Monday 
from maternity leave and was 
promptly suspended for nursing her 
baby while on duty at the fire station. 
Dale Helling, assistant city manager, 
said Miss Eaton had been ordered to 
report for work again on Wed­
nesday-her next regularly· scheduled 
work day-and she will be subject to 
disciplinary action again if she nurses 
her child during duty hours. 
Helling said the next time it happens, 
she may well be subject to action 
"possibly of a more strict nature" than 
just being sent home for the day. 
The local chapter of the National 
Organization for Women, meanwhile, 
announced it was forming a legal 
defense fund for Miss Eaton. 
The 26-year-old woman has 
proclaimed her intention of nursing her 
3 and a half-month-old son, Ian, on 
her "personal time" at work, but Iowa 
City Fire Department officials have 
said they will not allow her to do so. 
Illinois farmers 
prepare to rally 
the contraband entering the prison has Small bands of Illinois farmers fine-
been intercepted. tuned their tractors for the long, slow 
Cook said that if jailers can't keep - journey Tuesday fo Vandalia to rally 
control of the 2,000 inmates, "either with others for a trip to Washington to 
there's going to be a mass murder of again plead agriculture's case before 
guards or inmates or both." the Congress. 
Cook added: " I  don't care if this Roger Meneese who farms 900 acres 
costs me my job. Somebody's got to and raises beef cattle near Anna with 
open up the public's eyes. Somehow, his father, Donald Mcneese, said six 
we've got to get somebody to start tractors and two pickup trucks were 
listening. making the journey to Vandalia. 
"I don't want any more people to "It's a 114-mile drive," he said. 
lose their lives. We can't keep this "We'll try to average 15 mph. Some 
place on deadlock 24-hour lockup tractors will go 20 and a -few 25, but 
forever. Once you lose control of very few." 
2,000 men, you've got a problem." State Department of Law En-
Cook said gangs have more control . forcement spokesman Les Pauli said 
of the prison than the guards and his agency had no idea how many 
administration. farmers would be in the various 
"But if we can dry up this stuff tractorcades, but plans were under way 
weapons coming into the. institution to help them travel without in-
we'll have a fighting chance.'' conveniencing other motorists. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
National Service Fraternity -
Invites both men and women to an organizational meeting 
January 24 and 25th at 7 p.m. Stevenson b asement. 
Come and see what the "unfrat" has to offer. 
Refreshments served. 
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GPA to dete rmin e ove r load e ligibility n ext fal l  
by Bob Glover 
E ffective next fall ,  grade point 
average requirements  wi l l  determine 
whether students other than freshmen 
are eligible for course overload s .  
The Council  on Academic Affairs 
unanimously approved a proposal at 
their last meet ing,  which wi l l  l imit  the  
number of students tl,lking overloads .  
Since the C A A  also recent ly ap­
proved a proposal to increase the full­
time class limit to 18 semester hours,  
t h e following minimum G P A· 
requirements fo r 1 9  or mo re class 
hours are : sophomores, 3.00, junio rs , 
2.75 and seniors2.50. 
Freshmen , who do not have 
established GPA ' s ,  wi l l  not be allowed 
to take overloads . Seniors w i t h  less 
than � 2.50 GPA will be permitted to 
take an overload w i t h  the approval of 
the dean o f  the  appropriate schoo l .  
Teacher policies 
to be debated 
Former S t udent Executive Vice "the poorer st udents are t aking u p  
P resident Don Dot zauer, a member of courses o n  a temporary basis and 
CAA at t he time of decision before sim ply shopping around for classes." 
b reak , said Sunday "this new act i on Sul l ivan cit ed an unusual case where 
wil l  decrease the num ber of overload one st udent enrol led i n  one course in 
drops by st udent s . "  three di fferent sections, s im ply t o  find 
I n  addit ion,  Dotzauer explained that out which inst ructor was the least 
more classes wi l l  remai n rela t ively open di fficu l t  grader .  
for  t he students who wish to furt her In addit ion to approyi ng t he 
t heir education by tak ing overloads. overload requirements, the CAA has 
J ulie Sull ivan , studen t  Board of officially recommended to Eastern 
Governors  representative and a P resident Daniel E.  Marvin  and Vice 
member of the CAA, said Monday President for Academic Affairs 
D It Thomas . Bond that the current  ogs assau overload fe� be eliminatcd .  
are enrolled in 1 9. semest er hour� , or 
more on t he seventh day of classes. 
The fee for an t:mdergraduate Illinois 
resident is $21.25 per each credit hour 
over 19 and $63. 75 for all out of state 
resident st udents. I 
Concerning the CAA's recom­
mendation to eliminate overload fees, 
Sul l ivan said "Don (Dotzauer) and I 
feel t h e  fees struct ure is wrong.  The 
increased amount of money resu l t s  in 
fewer stude nts fu r t hering thei r 
educati on . I hope that Mar
-
vin and 
Bond make t heir· decis ion bas�d on 
economics. ' '  
Charleston girl The fee IS charged to st udents who 
A Charlest on girl was at t acked by �M�U�N�C . �H�l�E�S �D�E�LI  . two dogs just off cam pus Friday and is � · � 
cur:e
.
n t1y in · : stable condi t ion," �n � Munchie's Midnight Madness · � official hospit al spokesman said � T . hf f t• f S � M onday. � on1g s ar 1ng a p.m. � 
Jamie Lynn Mil ler, age 5, ?aughter � We'll serve a "Moocher's Del ight " for f II � of M r .  and Mrs . Thomas Miller, 712 l.: . . . _ or a � 
Nint h S t . ,  Charlest on, is in Carle � 1shoppers at the Un iversity V1lllage � 
H ospital C linic in Champaign. � Sand ich So p d f- t d M f � She has lacerations on her face as a � w I u .an a r ros e . ug or s2.001 � 
Possible changes in u
.
niversity :esult of �he dog at t ack which occ u �ed ..: and if that doesn't get ya, we'll sell you � 
policies concerning selection and JUSt outside of her home, a police � th /1 Sh - t" ff � 
retention of teacher education can--. department spo kesman said. . � e T- Ir 0 0 u r backs... � didates will be considered Tuesday by Charleston �oli�; Depart�ent int:rn • "A Munchie's Sandwkh says ... EAT ME!" for s5.00 � 
the Council on Teacher Education. J ohn H enry said, We are sttll lookmg � � 
The COTE will meet at2 p.m. in the for the dogs w hich have not been � open10:30a .. m.-2a.m.Mon- Sat � 
Union additionTuscola-Arcola room. found yet ." . . _ . a.:  10:30a.m.-11 p.m.Sun. � 
COTE Chairman Kathleen Shank J oyce Bartczak , pubhc m!ormat1�n � � 
said Monday the council will consider employee �� Carle �osp1t a.l, said � FREE DELIVERY to: � 
possible changes in regard to the grade Monday, She (Jamie) will be � ·11 · · � 
point average required as well as the recei _
v i:i� rabies vacci ne becaus: of the � Campus, Regency, VI age & Un1vers1ty Apts. � 
employment of diverse selection or poss1b1hty the dogs are carrymg t h e  � I . . . . � 
retention instruments other than· those disease and they have not yet been �� A SO to Fra tern1t1es & Sororities � 
1 found." 
· · 
current y used. . rl' �� .l' ..ll ,,I'' .I' ..I ..I ..I .I:*' .I' .I' .I' .,I' ..4T .I" .l:.'-1' .... � 
'JEWELRY 
10% OFF 
20% AT lO:OOp.m. 
OPEN 10:·00.a.m.-EVERYTHING ON SALE· 
10:00 p.m. "ALL· WINTER MERCHANDISE 40·% OFF 
12:00-? ALL WINTERMERCHANDISE-�20FF 
''THELATER ITIS, THELOWER THE.PRICES'' 
7 • •  ' {,',• ·,.· ····!£,,.' ... , ' , .i • . I  
Tuesday, Jan . 23, 1�78 Opi nion/Co.mmen.ta ry · 
Article spurs sympathy for the-'misquoted' 
Politicians , celeb rities and others who are often 
foun·d on the pages of newspapers will sometimes 
complain that they a re misquoted when what they 
are reported to have said casts - them in a 
disfavorable light . -
w riting sometimes was not believable . 
But then I began to think about politicians who 
make similarly defensive statements when others 
confront them with their own words in black and 
white . I worked with Zaker this summer as an 
intern; I know him to be a competent, accurate 
reporter who doesn't make mistakes . 
Upon hearing that thei r c redibility is being 
q uestioned , most reporters check th rough thei r 
scrawled notes to see if the complaint ·is justified 
and then generally att ribute the newsmaker's claim 
of an inaccurate quote to its t roublesome content . 
And in most instances I've been involved with, 
t he person has been accurately quoted . 1he 
problem doesn't 'arise until an ·angry reade r phones 
the person quot'ed to say that he o r  she s u re said a 
dumb thing to the newspape r .  To defend himself, 
The questionable quote appeared Dec . 24 in the 
Decatur Herald as part of a story that regional desk 
So ·who's right? I'll place my stock in the in­
terviewer, who, like other reporters , does not keep 
notes for the benefit of others to read but ne\•er­
theless has some written account of the interview . · reporter Dick Zaker did on the growth of the 
journalism program here . Zaker interviewed the 
department chairman, the adviser to the Eastern 
News and a couple of students, including myself . 
I'd like to think I'm right, of course. As_ one of 
the persons who worked on the paper my freshman 
year, I should not have said something as obviously 
wrong as "the paper could not be believed." 
Perhaps an apology to the distinguished editors and 
reporters who were on the News that year is in 
order. 
the newsmaker's response is that he was misquoted, 
that he su rely wouldn't say anything like the Daily 
Blah said he-did . 
. Zaker quoted me as saying, "When I was a 
freshman, the paper could not be believed ." That is 
However , �omething happened to me recently 
that has given me a new insight, perhaps sympathy, 
for those who say they have been misquoted . To be 
more specific, I think I was misquoted. 
- obviously something of a controversial quote and 
doesn't say very nice things about ·my predecessors 
who worked on the News three years ago . As for me, I now see afresh the importance of 
being accurate in the smallest detail. And I think I'll My first reaction - was to say I had been 
misquoted . I h_ad been talking about a certain 
sect ion of the paper and thought I had said the 
· be more understanding of the next person who says 
he's misquoted .. 
Tuggervs. Lisa 
Editor, 
I am wntmg this letter with hopes 
that some action may be taken in the 
future .  I would like to ask who 
determines what news gets priority 
coverage? I have become confused as 
to what makes a front page story . 
My curiosity has been aroused by the 
coverage on Tugger, the former frat 
mascot who died, in comparison to that 
of the Homecoming Coronation this 
fall . 
I was sorry to hear of Tugger's 
death . I am sure the accident touched 
the Sig Taus especially . 
The question I am posing is not why 
was a mascot's c_leath important but 
why wasn't the coronation results of 
Easte rn's Homecoming cove red 
equally on the f ront page , t he 
following day? Homecoming is a 
special time of year for the entire 
student body . 
I am sure mo re people noticed 
T ugger's w rite-up and 7" x6" picture 
on the front page than those who 
thumbed through to the fifth page to 
see an a rticle about 2"x9" , complete 
with a photo and some. brief in­
formation on Lisa Goeken , ou r student 
bodys' selection fo r Homecoming 
queen . 
I cannot remembe r offhand what the 
f ront page hit us with on the day 
following coronation; it made such _an 
imp ression on me , I threw it away . 
All has been said and done about 
Homecoming . It is slowly being 
forgotten , except for the newspaper 
clippings . This year's Homecoming 
was one of Eastern's best . The spirit' 
was fantastic! Did you know there was 
a record high number of students who 
voted fo r our Homecoming Queen? 
The only pre-coronation coverage 
the Eastern News published was about 
the fact that the Ureeks were entering 
only two candidates in efforts to beat 
out Carman. This article was much 
larger than the "mini-article" of Lisa, 
which did not even appear the day 
following coronation but a couple -
days after. It app'!ars to me the only 
way students knew of Homecoming 
and its activities was due to ad­
vertisements paid for by the Univt: rsity 
Boa rd. 
I was very disappointed in the 
Easte rn News' coverage on this year's 
Homecoming and its activities . I was 
surprised to see that Lisa Goeken 
received a large photo and article, on 
the front page of the Town C rier, the 
day after the coronation . It's too bad 
that the majority of students do not 
subscribe to the Town C rier  so they 
could have seen the results of thei r 
voting . 
It's too late now-perhaps next year 
will be different . If 1 979 is like 1 978 
don't forget to buy a Town C rier o r  the 
news you want to hear will be late . 
Julie Hellyer 
Glorified bottle 
Editor .  
I was disenchanted with · Tom 
Keefe's column , a c riticism of NBC's 
journalistic effort on marijuana . 
Perhaps Tom has _not read the one­
sided stories that the Eastern News has 
run concerning alcohol and football 
g('!mes since Youngstown State and the 
ensuing national championship . 
Too many stories have gloried 
alcohol . Journalistically I think it is 
i rresponsible to mention alcohol so 
often and to featur� an article on _the 
amount of schnappes sold . (Usually 
t rivia is used for two-line filler, not 
half-page filler .) 
The only comments to the contrary 
were provided in the tail-end of a story 
when Vice President Glenn Williams 
wa rned that students might be searched 
fo r alcohol in Texas and that security All letters to rhe editor must carry the would p revent students f rom storming name, address and t�lephone number the field . (! consider that an o'men of of their authors for identification things to come here , another f reedom purposes. Letters which do not carry lost here by i rresponsible behavior.) this information will not be published. 1 think D r. Williams didn't want us Names will be withheld upon written to embarrass ourselves in Texas as did request. Letters should be typed and here . should not exceed 250 words in s Tom audaciously c riticized length. Letters will be edited only for NB�'; but hypocrisy begins where we lit)elous material or space con· stand . sideration . .  _ . - .. , , · · · · , .. ..  "' · oL. '  • • 6. • � 
Cortoo�ist mol�es gains 
(Editor's note: While cleaning the 
editor's desk during semester break 
some old Catatonic State cartoons 
drawn by Eastern alumnus V. Gene 
Myers were found and sent to his 
address in New Jersey. Here is 
Myers' reply. His accompanying 
drawing is reproduced above.) 
Edito r ,  
Thanks for the package of 
strips-I didn't know editors eve r 
cleaned out their desks . It was fun 
to look through all those drawings 
agci°in; I'd forgotten what all I'd 
done . I haven't syndicated anything 
yet , but I have sold a monthly 
feature to Good Housekeeping 
starting with the March issue . It's 
called "Katie ," it's about a little gi rl 
and will appea r on the inside back 
page every month . It has a title and 
byline and hopefully everyone will 
like it as much as I do , so be sure to 
renew you r subscription . It's a s·tart 
and I'm glad to be doing it . Nothing 
like Catatonic State but take a look 
anyway if you get the chance . 
V .  Gene Myers 
P . S .  I watched Eastern on TV out 
here win the title in Texas . I was in 
the TV depa rtment at Penny's and 
watched it all there . I didn't even 
know they were going to be on . I 
just saw it all by accident . They kept 
trying to sell me a TV since I stood 
there for the last hour to see the 
finale . Congrats to them . 
I suggest the student p ress develop (Previous news stories revealed an 
an editorial position on the mixing of alcohol abuse p roblem that may be 
d rinking alcohol and viewing athletic encouraged with such i rresponsible 
events. r eporting .) 
Some student's behavior at the game I remember when the News motto 
here was abusive, irresponsible, and was, "Tell the T ruth and Don't Be 
dangerous. Afraid ." Here is an opportunity . 
Games should be able to be enjoyed Charles A .  Carpenter _ 
without alcohol needed to "keep 
warm, •• remove inhibitions or c reate a Friend 5 w 0 n t e d better atmosphere . 
We should not need to get drunk to 
enjoy the game . A better time-and­
place philosophy should be devel9ped . 
Even at the Pu rdue wrestling match 
janitors swept up bottles and cigarette 
butts . I'm told I should see the mess 
under the bleachers afte r a basketball 
game . 
Yes, Tom, even your own newspaper 
should present both sides of an issue; 
NBC downplays marijuana b�t the 
Easfern News has glorified.- dri.nking .. 
Editor ,  
To whom it may concern: I a m  now 
incarcerated at t he federal prison at 
Butner,  N .C ., and I ·am seeking 
correspondence with any student that 
would like to eastablish a pen pal 
relationship is possible . My address is 
as follows: 
Jimmy Reachard 
P .O . Box 1 000 96990 
State Unit 
·Butne r ,  N.G. 2,.7509 · .' 
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Graduate time limits to be debated ===========#J 
by Laura Fraembs 
Graduate students beginning wo rk 
next fall for an advanced degree may 
face a time limit of six years for degree 
completion , Jon Laible , Council on 
Graduate Studies chairman , said 
Monday. 
The two degrees which would be 
affected by the p roposed time limit-­
requiring students to complete all 
degree woi:k within a consecutive six 
year period --are the master's degree 
and the specialist degree p rog rams . 
Laible said the CGS is cu rrently 
considering a p roposal from Larry 
Williams , acting dean of the graduate 
school , which would place the six year 
restriction on both degrees . 
The specialist degree is· "essentially a 
sixth year degree , usually earned after 
and in addition to the master's. It's 
typically fo r people in the field of 
EFS kicks off season 
with n·ew movie schedule 
by Sandy Young 
The Eastern Film Society will kick 
off its season Tuesday night with a 
science fiction thriller that was directed 
by George Lucas before he made " Star 
Wars." 
The movie, T HXl 1 38, will be shown 
in the Booth Library Lecture Room at 
5, 7, and 9 p.m. 
The story, which is set in the 25th 
century, depicts a " rigidly controlled 
society" where people are kept on 
tranquilizers, ·F rank Stokes, EFS 
advisor said. 
. "O ne man reduces his tranquilizer 
dosage until he can feel and he falls in 
love. He then runs away with the girl, 
a nd the last part of the movie is a 
chase ," Stokes explained. 
Admission is $ 1  at the door. 
Stokes said season tickets for the 
entire series will also be available at the 
door at a cost of $8 . 
These tickets will cover the 14 film 
society movies, all of which will be 
For tlae record 
The Eastern News incorrectly 
identified in Monday's paper Don 
Carmichael as dean of fine arts. 
Carmichael is the director of the 
planned Tarble Art Center while 
Vaughn Jaenike is dean of the School 
of Fine Arts. 
In the picture above the story, the 
News reported that Fred and Nancy 
Bennett were admiring one of A. P. 
Bennett's watercolors. The painting is 
in a separate display of another artist's 
works. 
In addition, twa girls pictured on the 
front page of Monday's edition were 
incorrectly identified. They are, Jan 
Brading and Margot Leyden, both 1 1  
years old. 
The News regrets the errors. 
shown on Tuesday nights. 
Season tickets will also be available 
later at Stokes office in Room 3 l 4K 
Coleman Hall. 
Stokes said one of the ·films 
scheduled later thi� semester is the 
original 1956 version of " Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers.''_ · , 
Other movies will include an Italia� 
film, "Blow-Up" by Antonioni, and 
" Lady of Shanghai," directed by 
Orson Wells. 
Stokes ·said the EFS movies, which 
were shown last semester in the 
Buzzard Auditorium, will be Il)oved to 
the -lib rary because "It's a much bette r 
place." . 
He added that the movie series was 
originally shown in the library but had 
to be moved last semester because of 
remodeling which is now finished. 
Film by Star Wars 
director to be shown 
THX 1 138, a science· fiction film 
directed by Star Wars creator George 
Lucas will be shown at 5 p.m., 7 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. Tuesday in the Booth 
Library lecture room. 
The film, sponsored by the Eastern 
Film Society, is the story of a man who 
resists the rigidly controlled way of life 
in the 25th century. 
Admission is one dollar. 
Follow 
�ncle Duke 
every day 
in the 
������������-��������· 
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t ATTENTION t I EMPLOYED STUDENTS I 
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t Check with the <;:ooperative Education t 
t off ice before January 23 t 
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t Cooperative Education Program. For information on t 
educational administ ration ," Laible 
·said. 
"As it stands now , the · master's 
degree already has a six year li mit , but 
there is no restriction on the length of 
time for the specialist deg ree," he said . 
. Although the CGS has considered 
the six yea r limit and asked fo r public 
reaction to the p roposal , Laible said , 
"We have. not decided at this point 
what exact limit to place on the 
specialist deg ree--it's (air to say mo re 
revision is needed." 
"There has been some complaining 
that it (the time restriction) might cause 
graduate enrollment to drop , but if we 
want an honest and up-to-date degree 
program, that's a risk we have to 
take," he said. . 
He explained the six year limit was 
proposed because "in the field of 
education, course material that's old 
and out of date doesn't make much 
sense." 
Laible said if the p roposal is ap­
proved by the CGS, it will affect "all 
people starting graduate school the 
term after we approve the l imit ." 
Join 
Mi11iat11rtJ 
Mini- $5.50 
Midi- $7.50 
Maxi - $10. 50 
NOBLE 
FLOWER SHOP 
503 ]Ef'J�ON 
345-7007 
E.L. Krackers Members Privileges: 
Elite Club Card 1. membership card issued 
2 no cover charge issued 
.. Membership Fee $10.00 3: check cashing privileges 
4. eligible for special events 
"Be a part of it all" 5. good through June 30. 1979
. 
The.Men of 
PI KAPP A ALPHA 
Invite You To Our 
Rush Party 
\VednesdayJan. 24 
8:00 p.m. 
\\Tith The \V omen Of 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
t eligibility requirements see Jane Zeigler or Dr. Leonard . t 
Wood in Room 15, Student Services Building. t · t · To obtain credit for fall semesler, you must add C ED t 962 1 0th St. for rides 
5 
t 3001 to your program during the official add period. Go & information call: 
: ;���������m�d add desk in the Uni�:'.sity U� ion for the . : • 345-9020 or 345-9032 . ._,,._., .. . .· 
� � ... �  .:_...� � .._... .._... ._. ._. ��:..;.J �\.·�:._;.-.._. ..;._ � � �-·' .. ._ _____________ .' '•'•·...;·, ___________ _. . .., ..... ·.;.· .l.' U" 
( 
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· · . .  50% Off 
AS THE CLOCK TICKS AWAY, 
_ SO DO THE PRICES! 
lOam · . --
most gift items 
• 
20% off 
Posters • Backpacks 
Bong�.• Tapestries 
5pm 
• 
I . 
�12pm 
$125 off 
'10pm Records-.T apes 
.. 
3.49 &up 
30% off 
Po sters • Ba ckpacks 
Bongs• Tapestries 
PLUS ... I 
AH day savings . 
.. 
-
on notebooks, Jue hi-fi, 
.car stereo, blank tape, 
hi-fi access. 
_ across from campus 
. TODA:Y·ONLY1-
, · $1°0 off 
lOpm · Records - Tapes 
3.49&up 
25% off 
. . 
Posters •Backpa cks 
· Bongs • Memo Bo a rds 
7pm ' . 
Closed fr'om 5 p.m.'-7 p.m. 
I 
12........._ 
Midnite Special!! . 
? 
• 
· FINAL REDUCTIONS 
EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS!!! 
• 
-
-
News 
Tuesday · 
Jan . 2 3rd 
ONE DAY 
ONLY 
Tuesday, Jan . 23, 1978 Eastern News 7 
Countdown Begi ns 1 0. am today 1 1  Prices go down as 
t i me goes on . .  The BIG BLAST IS MIDNITE 1 1 1  
Entire. stock of Leather 
Coats - London F.ogs . 
ALL 
· jeans - Bibs 
Painter Pants 
30 o/o OFF . 
Al l Day 
1 0 am t o  1 2. pm 
Entire stock o f  - -
· Suits - . Blazers - press Slax . ALL Sweatsh irts 
· Suits - Blazers - Be lts 
Sox - G l oves - Dress S lax -
Ties -Leather coats 
Sweaters - Dress Shirts -
Casual Sh i rts - · 
Ties - Sox � Belts - G loves . 
Sweaters - Dress Shirts 
Spt . Shirts 
Every item 
Reduced 
Entire stock 
Suits - A l l-Weather Coats 
Dress Slax - Dress Shirts -
Casual Shirts - ·under.wear 
Ties - Sox - Belts - G loves 
· Winter jackets -.· Sweaters 
Every Item 
Reduced ! !  
· T-Shirts - j erseys 
· 
Sweat Pants 
Gym Trunks 
Nyl on jackets · 
Warm-up Suits . 
20 % OFF 
Winter Jackets -
A l l  Weather Coats 
· None Held Back 
1 0  am - TI LL C LOSI NG 
MIDNIGHT 
-SPECIAL 1 1  
LAST CALL 
FINAL CUT 
40 rif, 
Jeans 
Corduroys 
Pa i nter 
Pants 
Bibs . 
MIDNIGHT SPECIAL 1 1  
Al l Suits 5 O % . A l l  
Ties OFF Dr�ss Dress Pants S h t rts 
Sox Sweaters Winter  
Belts · F lanne l  Shirts Coats 
Al l Weather Coats 
' . 
"YOUR JOLLY HABE RDASHER" Jantzen Tennis 
Wear for Spring 
PHONE 2 1 7 "345-H44 
Matching Shirts . 
and Shorts . 
3 0- �F 
ALL DAY 
} 
-
. 
-
8 •astern fl e ws 
Sc ho larsh i ps 
to  be g iven 
by S a n d y  Y o u n g  , Two scholarships for persons 
majoring in an y area of Special 
Ed ucation are being offered by the 
National Philanthropic Council of 
A l pha Sigma A lpha social sorority . · 
The scholarships are in the form of 
$500 each and are being offered to 
S pecial Ed ucation majors thro ughout 
th e countr y .  
Anyone qn cam pus who i s  a Special 
Education or Speech Pathology major 
and ha s a grade point average of 3 .0 or 
above ma y appl y for a scholarship , 
Irene Downs ,  Alpha Sigma Alpha 
philanthropic chairman said . 
Applications may be obtained at the 
Financial A ids office and the Special 
Educa tion office, Room 224 in the 
Buzzard Education Building or b y  
calling 348-8640. 
All applications must be completed 
and returned to the Financial Aids 
office or to the Special Education 
of fice by Feb . 7 .  
Scholar ship winners for the 1 979-
1 980 school year will be notified in 
May of 1 979, Downs said. 
Faculty meeting 
set for Tuesday · 
The Faculty Senate Tuesday will 
hold a generai faculty meeting instead 
of it s regular meeting to explain 
proposed amendments to the Con­
stitution before a general vote by the 
faculty .  
The 2 p .m .  meeting in the Buzzard 
Education Building Auditorium is held 
according to the ·requi rements of the 
Faculty Senate Constitution and then 
must be approved by two-thirds 
majority of the Senate . 
Shuff added tftat a vote on the 
changes will take place within the week 
following the facult y meeting . 
W I L L  R OG E R S  
C H A R LESTO N ,  I L L .  
345-2444 
HEAVEN 
CAN WAIT 
T I M E  T H E A T R E  
MATTOO N ,  I L L .  
234-3888 
News 
B. Mansfield & Co., Inc. ,  presents the 
PABST . COLLEGE BASKETBALL SWEEPSTAKES 
TOTAL POI NTS WI N N ERS - ALL 6 WEEKS 
Fi rst s 1 25oo Second s1oooo Thi rd s75oo 
Fourth s5goo Fifth s25oo 
JM llEBl s..p-. 
ll l Wf D OUM h 
Winners of above amounts wi l l  have it 
Donated to the U.S. Olympics, in thei r name. 
' 
PLUS - WEEKLY WI N N ERS 
& Points Pabst Tiffany Lamp · 
s Points Pabst Pub Light 
4 Points Pabst T-Sh irts 
adult sizes: S-M-L-XL 
SWEEPSTAKES RULES 
( l )  N o  Purchase Necessary. 
(2) Only one entry per �erson each week. 
' (3) Each participant m ust select a winner of each game and guess 
the point spread of each game. Do not guess score . 
(4) Entry must be post marked prior to Saturday of each week. 
Entries post marked Saturday or Sunday wi l l  not be el igible.  
- . 
. 
. 
(5) Contest wi l l  run for 6 weeks, start ing January 27, 1 979. Each entry wi l l  receive 1 point 
for each correct winning team selected and 1 point for each correct point spread selected 
(6) Four,  five, and six point weekly win wi l l  receive a prize for that week. 
(7) After accumulati ng the total points for the six week period the five persons having the 
h ighest number of poi nts wi l l  have a donation made in  their  behalf  to the U.S. 
U.S. Olympic Fund by B. Mansfield & Co., Inc. 
(8) Entries are restricted to persons in the fol lowing cou nties: 
Edgar,  Coles, Shelby, Fayette, Effingham,  Cumberland,  Clark,  Crawford ,  
Jasper, Richland and Clay. No .other addresses wi l l  be  a�cepted.  
(9) Entries wi l l  on ly  be accepted on the newspaper cou pon or pre-printed card. 
Cards avai lable wherever Pabst is sold .  
( 10) Employees of  B. Mansfield & Co., I nc .  and/or associates are not el igible to  enter. 
( 1 1 )  Al l entries become the property of B. Mansfield & Co., Inc .  Effingham. 
r - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - , 
t _ Mail  To: BMC, Inc., BOX 1 88 t 
t CI RCLE YOU R  CHOICE OF WI N N ER EFFINGHAM, ILL. 62401 t 
i POI NT SPREAD i ' 1 2:30 P.M. · CST · Jan. 27 ' 
t Wisconsin at Purdue · I Regional games to be t ' . played wil l  be televised · , ' by following stations: ' 
t 
2:30 P.M. · CST · Jan. 27 
1 , ' Notre Dame at Maryland . WICS TV, Channel 20, (4 on cable) : , . Springfield, I l l .  , ..-------. WTWO TV, Channel 2, Terre ' 2:00 P.M.  · CST · Jan. 28 I H ut 1 t t' , a e, nc. , Marquette at Duke . K SD TV, Channel 5, St. Louis, Mo. , 
f Name Street Address f t t 
t City · Circle ;��eh irt Size - S �n� XL Zip ! � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1  I . I 
I I i Use classified ads- they get results l 
I I 
,.. . . , I , ., . . , , .. � . · I ii ... """" ____ .._ .... ... ... ... .. . ; .... · • L.:.. ._ ·..:::. _•'__; � _:. � _ _ _ __: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ._.•: 
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Coo p Ed otters credit fo r career relate d jo b 
. . .  
. g . 
by Betsy Guzfor 
Students who wish to work in a 
career-related job for academic credit 
can fake advantage of Eastern's  
Cooperative Education program. 
last day to add the one-hour course. 
Working with the Washington 
Center for Learning Alternatives, the 
office helps arrange career-related jobs 
for students who h'ave at least 30 
to "find the posit ion for t he student ,  work i n  a career- related job u p  to  20 
and find the student for the posi t ion, "  hours a week. 
Wood said. Both one-hour programs may be 
Leonard Wood of the Cooperative 
Education office said Tuesday is the 
Some positions are already available repeated for a total o f  th ree cred i t s .  
for the students, but some jobs have to  Wood said. 
semester credit hours. · be located, Wood said. The office has jobs and programs 
The dual objective of  the program is The Co-op office presents two available irr government ,  private i n �  
programs for the student . The first dustry and public service inst i tut ions Act l•v 1• t 1• es from pag e  1 plan offers one credit hour for a Wood explained . -------- �emester of full�time, outside-of- Some of the  students who have 
school employment. worked in the co -op program arc "Lady of Shanghai."  Interested Association, Navigators and Newman 
The second program available lets offered jobs by their co-op employers students should contact Frank Stokes , Community and the · United Campus the student attend school full-time and ft d t' w d 'd of the' English department. Ministry. a er gra u� IOn,  00 sai .:. 
The Black Student Union: sponsors Two student organizations on , · · 
activities specifically designed for campus are specifically designed for -tc ¥¥¥¥Jf¥ ¥ ¥¥Jf¥Jflf¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥Jf¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥t/¥¥¥¥¥Jf� 
black students. foreign students. -it. THE MULESIURREB'S it 
The BSU sponsors dances, speakers, The Association for International t · · . "''!TEBUIG HOLE . . .  ;) : picnics and Black Awareness Week. Students sponsors international teas -it. ii , " ' * 
Interested students should contact that feature special foods from di f- iC 8 1 9  w. uncoln - 345-9068 * 
Cedric Chester, BSU president. . ferent nations and is open to all t · A  G o o d  Pla c e  to R ela x a n d  m a k e  yo u r  d o l  a rs  � 
Several religiqn orientated students and focult
.
y. - . -it. la s t  lo n ger - - - W e  o f fe r t h e' l owes t  d a i l y  p r i c e s i n  t own  * Ca n  * organizations have , been formed on · The other foreign student club 1s t b 5 5 M ' I I  &. 0 I d f 3 5 M · d d · k, : campus. . Wanafunzi Afrijamaa which is -tc e e r � e n t s . * I e r Y ra t ¢ * 9 s t m 1��  rm .  S 7 5 ¢ * 
These organizations include the organized for African students. -tc * F o o d  IS ava 1. la b l e  * p o o l ,  p i n b a l l , t ra p  s h o o t , b o w l i n g ,  f oos b a l l  * 
Baptist Student Union, Campus Eastern also has more than 30 : 2 b a_rs a n d p r ivate p a rtys a t  n o  e xtra c h a rge  a n d g o o d  c o u n t ry . : 
Advance, Inter-Varsity Christian departmental clubs open to all -tc m u s ic a l l the  t im e O p e n  7 a . m . - 1  a . m . * 
Fellowship, Musl im Students  students. ¥¥¥¥Jf¥1flflflflf•+¥¥¥¥ ¥¥1f¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥Jflf¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ Jf¥¥>1-¥• 
I S-HOUR -SALE 
Vi l l age Th o ug h t fu l l_n ess 
· Sh o ppe 
across from campus 
1 0  ant - 5 pnt. ...... No tebo oks ..... 7 5c 
·MEAD PAPER ..... 1h price 
REG. $ 1 ,  $ l . 2 s NOW 63c 
for I 00 sheets 
5 pnt- 7 pnt -+ Po sters 1h Price 
7pnt. · 1 0  pnt -+ Sta tiQnary 20% OFF 
·C andles & o ther gifts 
20% - 40% OFF1 
-
l O pnt - 1 2 p01 __. - Sta tionary & 
Pla ques 30 % OFF 
ca�dles & o ther gifts 
30 % - 50 % 0FF 
1 2- 0N � Sta tionary 50% 0-FF 
Po sters 1h price 
ALL DAY 1 0% 0FF HALLMARK & 
AMERICAN GREETING CARDS 
' r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
I v ALENTINE DA y I I CARDS I O�o OFF I 
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J  
r-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , � 
1 EIU Po sters 50 c OFF · 1 I REG.  $2. 00 $ 1 . so SPECIAU 
L - - - - - - -� - - - - - - � - -----� 
Plain T-shirts $2.  9s EA. 
· GREE KS! 
with Greek Week 
coµiing_up t/ this 
T-shirts & art work 
a ll for $3·. so 
any size or color  
(6  minimum) ,  
Fo o tball Jerseys 
· & artwork 
for $5. so_ $6.  0 0  
Other styles a vaila ble 
' WHY US? 
f/. l ) In town -local -
2) gu aran teed work 
3)delivery time max .  l week o r  any o ther 
group order with 6 
shirt  min. 
GREE K JEWELRY 
COME IN AND-TELL US WHAT 
YOU WANT , IF WE DON'T 
. . .  HAVE IT WE'LL GETJT . . , _  . .  
� \. ':t · �  �+: y i ·� ' • f' \ ,., :f 
1 0  . - Ea.stern'-Ne w s I It _., .. l • ,. + • ._ -,._ ·• • "" .. • "'- .-, .,. .. ... ... ... • • ._ • \. -,.  '9 Sports 
l ' ; . I . r '  
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' LT '  wal ks o n  to l eague ho n o r  
by B rad P a l terson 
One o f  the most pleasan t su rprises 
for Eastern head coach Don Eddy this  
season has  been t h e  play o f  j unior 
g uard Dave LeTournea u .  
LeTou rnea u ,  a Batavia native,  has 
run the fu l l  course since com ing to 
Eastern . A wal k-on performer as a 
freshman, LeTourneau was made a 
starter a mont h ago, and was named 
M CC ' Player o f  the Week ' two weeks 
ag0. 
Si nce LeTourneau has been a starter,  
the Pant hers won th ree straight road 
games before dr.opping two M id­
Conti nenl Conference games over the 
weekend . 
" I  would say that Dave played a key 
part in our· winning those t h ree 
games , "  Eddy sai d .  " He gave us the 
leadership that we had been lacking at 
t he guard posit ion . 
' LT '  is a fourth year j u nior ,  having 
been red-shirted one season , and has 
spent a maj ority of his time s i t t ing on 
the bench behind such performers as 
C harlie Thomas and Derrick Sco t t .  
" I  k new I w a s  going to sit  w h e n  I 
came here, " LeTourneau said� " Bu t ,  I 
t h i n k  that practicing here got me as 
m uch as playing somewhere else would 
have. " 
At the · start of the season 
LeTourneau thought that he  would 
perhaps be a starter.  
" Realistically I wanted t o  start , but 
i f  I had to come off the bench t o  help 
the team win,  then I would have done 
t hat , "  LeTourneau sai d .  
One th ing t h a t  b o t h  E d d y  · and 
L eTourneau agree on is  that the 6-foot­
l j u nior does the " li t t le" t h ings that 
helps the Panthers w i n .  
· 
" A  lot  of people don ' t  notice what 
Dave does for us , "  Eddy sai d .  " H e 
does n ' t  score a lot of poi n t s ,  b u t  he is 
Dave LeTourneau 
the quarterbiick and runs  the o ffense 
for u s . "  
" I  don ' t  look impressive out  o n  the 
court , "  LeTourneau adm its ,  " but I ' ve 
always tried to be a leade r .  I have to do 
t h ings l i k e  take a charging fou l ,  or  pick 
u p  loose balls to  help us w i n . "  
Should opponents get the notion 
that LeTourneau can ' t  score,  t hey 
should check his  stats of t w o  games 
Hockey m e e ting slated 
There . w i l l  be an organizational 
m eet i n g  !or al l  m e m bers o f  the E I U  
H oc k ey C l u b  a t  7 p . m .  Tuesday i n  the 
S h elbyvi l l e  Room o f  t he U ni vers i t y  
U n i o n . A nyone i n t e rested i n  play i ng 
hockey w h o  can no r m a k e  i t  t o  t h e  
mee t i ng s h o u ld con t ac t  M i k e  N o o n a n  
The club wi l l  p lay i t s  fi rs t game o f  
t he semester a t  6 p . m .  S a t urday at  t h e  
S pringfield I ce R i n k . 
The H o c k e y  C l u b  is a lso h o ld i ng a 
r a ffle Wed n esday at t h e  U n ivers i t y  
U n ion w i t h  t h e  fi rst  prize be i ng a g i ft 
cer t i ficat e  a t  Bo b ' s  Pack age L i q u o r .  
a r  3 48-0697 . 
f,' . S ALO O N .� 
/ : - N";;7;.-����� 
O p e n  W e d -S u n 3 p . m . - 1  o . m .  � 
W ed n e sday :  1 De · Miller Draft 1. 1 
· THE J ETS . r n :3 o - r n : o o i  � Th� .Jets are a rrovi rg, expressive and adrenahc band Wia;e natt.�ral I 
habitat i n...ludes shouti rg, st0111Ji rg, smi l i rg, and urcontrol lcble rock­
n-rol l fran al l parts of the musical spectrum. 
THURS: POOL TOURNEY CAS H PR�ES !  
S ig n  up  before  7 p.m . ,  Th u rs.  Sta rts at 7 :3 0  
- PLU S - 2 fo r 1 D R I N K S  ( 8 :3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 )  
P i c k  u p  y o u r  s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y  d i r e c t o r y  
f o r  o n l y 2 5 ¢ . i° n  t h e  E a.s t e r n  N e w s· o f f i c e  
• \ / .! , ") I  1 , j (.. i -,. '< :_, �-' <..., 1-..C J I • 1.· ' ,  . -1 - ' ' ·, 
. \..."',_-L�-.-·"'"--�� . ' � '- .\.'T ;"I "'E' � ..,.  "1' ,- -v  1' �  � .. . , ""!:' '"" -� ·- ••. � �  .� .,.. .,. � --:: ....:: - �_ -.,_ ,· -, "' :· ,  -· •• -.;; :- .-... · 
against  A k ron and Youngstown State .  
L T  scored 22 poin t s ,  whi le  handing out · 
1 2  assists  and grabbing eight rebou nds.  
" Dave can shoot  over  a zone,  so_ no 
one is able to sag o ff h i m  t o o  much.  He 
i s n ' t  real tal l ,  so he has trouble get t i ng 
open to get his shots ,  but  when he is 
open he can hi t  t h e  shot s , " Eddy said . 
" I  t a k e  the outside shot i f  they give it 
to  me, " LeTourneau sai d ,  " bu t  that 
is n ' t  what I ' m  supposed to d o .  We 
have a lot o f  talent on this  team , and I 
get the ball to the better shooters . "  
A s  far a s  t he team i s  concerned , 
LeTourneau won ' t  compare t h is year ' s · 
edition to last seaso n ' s  tea m ,  but did 
point out that the Panthers are well  
ahead o f  last seaso n ' s  pace . 
" We peaked late last seaso n ,  so we 
went into the tournament playing real 
wel l .  We are playing so much . better 
this · season than we were at this t ime 
last  year , "  LeTourneau said . 
LeTou rneau said that  it was an 
advantage to play on a team t hat had 
so much talent , even though playing 
t ime is sometimes hard t o  come by. 
" J ust k nowing that t here i s  someone 
o n  the bench that can take your place 
makes you feel some pressure, but  
when we have so many good players 
you can j us t  go out and do my j ob , "  
LeTourneau said . " You j ust  hust le  as 
hard as you can , and i f  you get t i red 
there is someone who can take your 
place . " 
LeTourneau has come a long way 
from walking on to  the Eastern 
basketball  team fou r  years ago. He 
admits  that the main· reason for his  
coming to Eastern was because he 
"liked the castle . " 
I f  t h e  Panthers make the national 
tournament agai n this  season,  Dave 
LeTourneau wi l l  be glad that he saw 
t hat cast le .  
CUSTOM PICTURE 
FRAMING 
NEW M O LD INGS  
· & 
CUSTOM MADE  MATTS 
REASOR DECORATING 
& TILE CENTERS 
East Side Square 
345-2011 Charleston 
t0Winc1nEmA 
M AT T O O N  e 2 5 8 - 8 2 2 8  
. ����HT 
6:30 & 9: 1 5  
STA RTS TOMORROW 
R��N O'NfAl mDltf �fRGfN 
OlivmS 
SUIY 
CUNT IAsrwoOD 
WILL TUAN YOU 
'IYrrt WHICH WAY 
8UT LoOSE' � 0'""'"'01•111rnos Cl) 
_, 5 :00,  7 :20 , 9 :30  
Delta Chi Fraternity 
Presents 
50's Rush Party 
Tonigh_t · 
With the women of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
8 4 8  6t h St reet  
Fo r  r i des ca l l  
3 4 5 - 9 0 5 3  
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Ste elers ' Noll wants less sh o w  in Sup er  Bo wl 
M I A M I  (AP)- l t  may be a super­
duper experience to the rest of the 
nation, but to Coach Chuck Noll of the 
Pit tsburgh Steele rs, the Supe r Bowl 
should be · a football game and no 
more. 
used to be , had him climbing the 
O range Bowl's locke r room walls . 
hundreds o f  singers.  dancers and 
musicians and lasted well ove r hal f an 
hou r.  
doing .  They 'd been i n  a lot o f  man-to­
man coyerage in the first hal f .  Then 
they went more to the zones . "  
If the Dallas Cowboys drove him 
nu ts du ring Sunday's Na tional 
Football League championship game, 
he kept it well hidden during Monday's 
news conference-one to which he 
a r rived uncha rac te ris tically la te 
following a night of revelry celebrating 
the S teelers' 3 5-3 1  vic tory . 
" It was just too damned long , "  Noll 
said. " And what happened was that it 
took us too long to get wa rmed
· up 
again. 
" I  sort of feel like I'm an advocate 
of the game . But what's happening is 
tha t i t's gotten to th� point where show 
business is competing with the game . 
The game is what d raws people into the 
s tadium, not halftime shows. 
"We're used to about 1 5  minutes 
and then going righ t back out on the 
field. This thing kind of dragged on 
and on," he said of the Ca ribbean 
ca rnival, a production which employed 
" We had guy s who we re kind o f  
chomping a t  the bit to get out of there, 
to get a fter it . T he ad renalin goes for 
only so long . . .  But I guess it was 
something that couldn 't be helped . "  
He said ' it with a sh rug o f  
resignation-but he also said he 'd li ke 
to see some sort of rule limiting the 
length of the half-time break in the 
most impo rtant game of t he yea r .  
" We came out i n  the second hal f 
leading · 2 1 - 1 4 and Dalla s made some 
adjustments defensively . It took us a 
w hile to get a feel for what they we re 
Quarter back Terry Brad shaw wound 
up completing 17 o f  30 passes and set 
Super Bowl records wit h hi s 3 1 8 yards 
and fou r touchdowns .  Bu t a fl er h i t t i n g  
1 1 o f 1 8  f o r  2 5 3  yards and t hree TDs i n  
the first hal f alone,  he a t te m pted j u s t  
th ree passes o n e  co m ple tion , 9 ya rd s i n  
the firs t  1 3 minutes o f  the t h i rd period 
a s ' Pittsburgh ' s  o f fense slowed 1 0  a 
c rawl . 
But he admit ted tha t  the seemingly 
interminable half-time show, becoming 
as traditional as boring Super Bowls 
" I  didn 't th i n k we wen t conservat i v e  
pa rticularly , "  Noll sa i d .  
Classified A ds 
Please report Classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -
28 1 2 . A correct ad wil l  appear in the next edition . Unless 
notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its first insertion. 
Help Wa nted 
M E N !  WOMEN ! 
JOBS 
CRUISE S H I PS 
FREIGHTERS 
N o  experience. High pay! See 
Europe·, Hawaii , Australia, So. 
America. Winter, Summer! Send 
$3 . 8 5  for Info. to SEAWORLD 
GB, Box 61 035,  Sacto, CA. 
95860 . 
�------ -�2 4  
Short Stop Restaurant hiring now. 
Must be able to work noon hours. 
Apply in person . 7 th and Lincoln. 
____________2 4  
AVON: I S  INFLATION CRAMPING 
YOUR SPENDING POWER? Sell Avon 
to help fight back. For details call 
345-4 169. 
____________26 
Secretary/ receptionist. Ideal 
conditions .  Must be proficient on IBM 
typewriter. Call 345- 7949 or 3 4 5 ·  
5 1 82. 
____________3 0  
Part-time a n d  ful l-time waitresses 
wanted. Day hours . Apply in person. 
Snyder's Donut Shop, downtown . 
____________oo 
Wanted 
Wanted: Female to share house 
with four others. Own room. $86 .. 5 0  
month. Call 345-9506. 
____________2 4  
r---· ...... - .._. -·-.. ._.. - - ..-., 
I Having a meeting? I 
. ' 
Wa nted 
U rgen t :  Female to sublease 
Regency apt. $85/mo. Jan. and May 
rents paid. 3 4 5 - 6 0 7 3  or 3 4 5 - 6 234. 
____________2 3  
Wanted : O n e  female roommate to 
share one bedroom apt. close to 
campus. Call 3 4 5 - 5 7 0 8  or Jon at 
345-234 1 .  
----------�2 3  
Wanted : Female t o  sublease apt .  
Own room-recently remodeled. Call 
3 4 5 - 4 798 : 
____________2 5  
Wanted : To buy- 1 9 7 7  Eastern 
Warbler. Call Eastern News office 
58 1 - 2 8 1 2. 
____________2 6  
Wanted : One female roommate to 
share apt. in Regency. $85 month. 
3 4 5 - 6 2 4 6  . . 
___________2 4  
Female roommate wanted. $8 1 .2 5  
a month ,  most utilities included. Close 
to campus , rent already paid till mid 
February. Own room. 348-84 2 7 .  
____________26 
, 1 or 2 females to share bottom apt. 
of house, with a nice girl and her dog. 
Washer & dryer , dishwasher. 
____________26 
Female to sublease spacious 
apartment. $ 7 5  plus utilities .  348-
8 591 . 
____________2 5  
For Rent 
Christian Women ! I f  you are tired o f  · 
your present ho1,1sing and would like 
to experience community living, the 
Covenant House wil l have two 
openings for spring semester. For 
more information call 345-30 1 1 or 
3 4 5 -9095. 
____________2 6  
For Rent 
Large, clean ro'oms available for this 
semesier. Cooking and TV privileges. 
Close to campus and stores. Only 
$80/month. Call 3 4 5 - 7 8 6 6. 
2 6  
Neat. quiet male to share single 
bedroom upstairs apartment. $ 9 5/mo. 
U tilities paid. 3 4 5 -4 2 7  4. 
_____________ 2 3' 
For Sale 
2 G - 7 8- 1 4  snow tires o n  Chevy 
wheels . U sed 2 , 000 miles. $ 2 0  
each. 345-3 7 7 1 . 
____________2 3  
Older home . newly remodeled, 
approx. 2 2 0 0  sq. ft of living area, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen 
w/brick fireplace. Well situated on 2 
lots with large fenced back yard with 
patio and garage. Phone 92 3-53 1 7  
for appoin tment .  
____________ 1 0  
Allied Amp with speakers and 
Miracord Turntable. Good Condition. 
$ 1 00 .  3 4 5 - 7 384. 
____________2 6  
1 970 green Chevelle. 4-door, V-8 
automatic transmission. $ 500. 348-
897 9. 
_________ 2 4  
CAR BATTERY FOR SALE ! 3 year 
guaranteed Marathon for 8 cylinder 
car. Charged and installed-$30. Call 
Greg-20 7 3. 
_________ __ 2 6  
1 9 76 Kawasaki K E ·  1 2 5. Good 
condition. Call 3 4 5 -9053. 
____________2 6  
Paperbacks for sale o r  exchange. 
Contact John, 2K Stevenson, 5 8 1  · 
5 3 2 9 .  
__________ 2 6  
.For Sa le 
1973 Chrysler Newport. p s .  pb, 
cruise control. new tires, excellent 
interior & mech . cond . Needs body 
work. $ 4 0 0 .  2 3 5 - 0 2 0 7  after 5 p.in. 
----- -- - -- --- 23 
AKC Irish setter pups with pedigree 
papers. Have shots and are wormed . 
2 5 8-8 7 6 6 .  2 3 5 - 5 6 6 7. 
____ _ 3 1  
1 9 7 3  Mercury Marquis Bromhan. 
Power windows, steering.  brakes : air 
conditioning. AM/FM radio. Call 3 4 5 -
5 1 8 2 after 5 p.m. 
----- -- ----- , ___ 2 9  
XCC 3 0 4  1 working papers and one 
'Gone with the Wind' poster for s<ile . 
name your price. Call John at 58 1 -
5 3 2 9. 
24 
1 0 , 00 0  BTU air conditioner $50. 
3 4 5 -9398. Runs great. 
2 4  
Announcements 
DANCE-Get back into the swing of 
things ! Ballet and jazz classes for 
teens and adults to begin in Feb. Call 
n o w f o r  i n f o .  3 4 5 - 7 1 8 2 . 
JACQUELINE BENNETT DANCE 
CENTER. 
____________0 5  
Women in Communications, Inc. 
will be meeting at 9 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Stevenson cafeteria. 
____________2 3  
Linda Prack : You are definitely n o t  a 
boy ! ' 
2 3  
A VISION OF ENVY : BE A DELTA. 
The women of Delta Sigma Theta 
invite all interested women to their 
spring 
-
rush Thursday . Janua
.
ry 2 5 .  
1 9 7 9 ,  U nion Kansas Room , 6 p.m .  
____ _______ 2 5  
An nou ncements 
Shotokan Karate MWF . 6 : 3 0  to 
8 : 3 0 .  3 4 5 - 7 4 89. 
24 
If you picked up a m<in·s green co<it 
in Ike's 1 - 2 0 - 7 9 .  ple<ise · m<ike 
arrangements to return the contents in 
the pocket. Keep the co<it. no 
questions asked . After 5 p . m .  3 4 8 -
083 5 .  
2 9  
Dharm<i Recording Artist Scott 
Wesley Brown in concert <it E<istern 
S<iturday . Feb . 3rd , 7 : 30 p.m .  
Courtesy o f  Baptist Student Union. 
Tickets on sale 1 /3 1 . 2 I 1  - 2 in Union 
main lobby For $2 . 50 .  Call 348-
0 7 8 6  for further info . Don't miss i t '  
_ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ , , _ _  - - · - - - 02 
Someone picked up wrong jacket <ii  
Sporty"s l<ist Thurs . nigh t .  Would 
appreciate its return. Brown corduroy 
coat.  3 4 5 - 94 8 1 . ask for Bob . 
.__ · - - - - ·--- -- - - -· 2 4  
PROTECT Y O U R  RIGHT t o  choose . 
Join the National Abortion R ights 
Action League (NARAL) F reP 
referrals. 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
· ---- _ _ 3/23 
The RACQU ETBALL CLUB wil  have 
its first meeting Wednesday at 6 p . m. 
in the Varsity Lounge in Lantz;. Call 
Jeff at 3 0 5 4 ,  if unable to attend. 
___ _ ____ _ __ 23 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Black and white dog found o n  9th 
Street . No collar. Call 348- 1 33 1 . 
----- ----�2 6  
Lost: Light · blue ski jacket at 
Chink's. Reward offered . Call Mike at 
348-8039 or 3 4 5 - 6 7 8 5. 
. 2 4  
, Notify the I 
· Eastern Ne ws_J 
Call 58 1-2812 
.._,.....,.,,_,. - ...... ..-..� DOONESBURY-- ..--------. 
Carn pus 
Clips 
Racquetball Meeting 
The Racquetball Club wi l l  meet 6 
p.m. Wednesday in the Varsity 
Lounge in Lan tz Gym. 
WICI Meeting set 
Women in Communications . Inc. 
wi l l · be having a meeting � p.m .  
Tuesday in the Stevenson cafeteria. 
"DO IT YOURSELF" CLASSI FIED AD 
AD TO READ 
• 
BRENNER! 
IT'S Mc, 
{)/)/(£ ! 
\ 
/JEN'ICR AJR.­
/{)f?jf LISTEN, 
I NEl3P A  
/?!PE Ha+113 ! 
\ 
NO. N07H/N6. 
- 5ffEM M(J{) (JV 
THE LJC£N5C 
COST PER DAY :  5 0  cents for 1 0  words o r  less , $ 1  for 1 1 -20 words . Students 
get 50 per cent discount if paid in advance . All ads under $2 
M U ST be paid in advance . Name and phone number are 
required for office purposes . 
N AM E :  
ADDRESS : 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News 
b o x  in U n ion or bring to News office in Student Services 
AD TO START AND R U N  FOR . .  · -� �· - Blt i ld in g by noon the day before it is to run. 
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D eWitt sets reco rd i n  Panthe r  • Wi n 
hy Brian N ielsen 
Cra·ig D e W i t t  fired in a Lan t z  Gym 
record 3 5  poi n t s  to  lead the Eastern 
Pan t hers  t o  an 85-72 no n-con ference 
vic tory over Rose H u lm a n  Tech 
M o nday n ig ht . 
D e W i t t ,  t a k i n g  u p  t h e  s lack when 
s t a r t i n g  fr(,rn t  court mate Den n i s  
l\1 u m fo rd w a s  ej ected early i n  t h e  
contes t , helped the  Panthers s n a p  a 
two game losing s k i d  and raise their 
seaso n record to 1 0-5 . · 
M u m fo r d ,  the 6- foot-9 sophomore 
stan d i n g  cen ter,  was tossed out  a fter 
j us t  4 : 5 9 o f  a c t i o n  for t h rowing a 
flagra n t  e l bow .  
M u m ford said that h e  was s i mp l y  
retal i a t i n g  agai n s t  an E n g i n eer w h o  
had i n s t igated t h e  act i o n . 
" I  t h rew an elbow back at h i m ,  b u t  
i t  was n ' t  enough t o  t h row me o u t , "  
M u m ford sai d .  " H e said I was i n ­
t e n t ional ly  trying t o  hurt  the guy , "  h e  
added . 
Eastern s t i l l  domi nated t h e  outside 
play,  h o wever,  with DeWitt  and 
reserve To m  Thigpen leading the way . 
DeWitt ' s  3 5  points  bettered the 
Lantz record o f  34 set by Eastern guard 
Charlie Thomas again.st M issouri-St . 
Louis on Feb . 1 2 ,. 1 977 . 
DeWitt hit  on 1 5  of 26 shots from · 
the field to also erase the field goal 
mark o f  14 held by t h ree different 
players .  
-
The 6-foot-8 j u nior had m issed the 
early season due to  mononucleosis ,  but  
he · said " physically I felt  strong 
topight . "  
DeWitt did not realize he had broken 
the Lantz record_  unt i l  after the game, 
b·ut he did say , "I k n e.w I had more 
than usual at halft ime ( 1 6  points on 8-
for- 1 1 shooting . "  
M C C  Stao d i n g s  
M C C  
Northern M i c higan 3 -0 
N orthern I owa 2 - 1  
Y o u n gstown State 2 - 1  
Ea stern 2-2 . 
Akron 1 - 2 
Western I l l i n o is , 0.-4 
M C C  Games t h i s  week 
T h u rsday-Northern Iowa at Akron 
Al l  Games 
1 1 - 4 
1 1 - 6  
7 - 6  
9-5 
8- 7 
5 - 1 0  
Northern M i c h igan at  Y b u ngstown State 
Satu rday-Northern Iowa.at Y o u n g stown State 
Northern M i� h igan a t  A kro n  
N a ncy Sae�esser 
Eastern 's Craig DeWitt ( 4 2) fires in two of his Lantz Gym Hulman Monday night . With the win , Eastern improves its 
record 3 5  points in the Panthers'  85- 7 2 win over Rose · record to 1 0-5  .. (News photo by C heryl Sannes) 
" I  · knew the whole team needed to 
pick it  u p  after Dennis went out , "  he 
continued . " Dennis is  a pretty good 
intimidator and the whole team missed 
h im . "  
A s  expected , Panther head coach 
Don Eddy was pleased with DeWitt ' s  
performance.  
"I  thought  he played well , " the 
coach sai d .  " He ' s  been playing well t h e  
l a s t  few games . 
" We weren ' t  going to anyone 
particular , but  on our o ffense,  he's the 
determiner as to  which way the ball ' s  
going to go , " Eddy sai d .  
" He should be the g u y  getting t h e  
m o s t  shots again s t  t h e  z o n e  a n d  he was 
m ore patient tonight , "  Eddy added . 
to when it lost to M id-Continent 
Conference foes Northern I owa and 
Northern M ichigan, Eddy sai d ,  " I t ' s  
really hard t o  say because the com­
petition was so di fferen t ,  but  our 
overall play tonight was pretty good 
considering the circumstances . ' '  
Rose-Hulman,  a n  NCAA Divis ion 
I I I  school  which brought a 9-6 record 
into the match , gave the Panthers all 
they could handle i n  the first  half. 
With forwards Dave Strange and 
Ron Dale comb ining for 1 3  of 1 6  shots  
from outside, the Engineers h i t  5 9 . 6  
percent from t h e  field and_ trailed j ust  
36-3 5  at halft i m e .  
Eastern w a s  clinging to a 56-55. edge 
with  1 1  :30 left i n  the game, but finally 
Comparing his  clu b ' s  play M o nday b egan to break away. 
Women cagers play host 
to Illinois Central J.- C. 
hy V kk i e  W o od b u Q  
A ft e r  a n  i d l e  wee k e n d ,  t he women ' s  
bas k et b a l l  t eam w i l l  be  back i n  a c t i o n  
w h e n  t h ey face t h e  Co ugars o f  I l l i n o i s  
Cen t ral J u n i o r  Col lege a t  7 p . m .  
T uesday a t  M c A fee G y m .  
I l l i n o i s  Cen t ra l  i s  1 0- 1  o n  t h e  season , 
a n d  i s  led by guards K aren E r c h i n  a n d  
M a ura M o u l t e n .  
H ea d  coach M e l i n d a  Fischer  says t h e  
E rc h i n  a n d  M o u l t e n  a r e  k ey players 
fro m t h e o u t s i d e  and t h e i r  scori ng 
a verages per game are i n  r o u ble  
figu res . 
l l l i n o i s  Cen t ra l ' s  o n l y  loss  was t o  
V i n ce n nes  ( I n d . )  J . C .  w h o  was t h e1 . 
ran k e d  eigh t h  i n  t he J u n i o r  Col lege 
P o l l .  W i t h  t hat  loss F ischer  says t h ere 
· " They are always very good and we 
always have real good games w i t h  
t hem , "  Fischer said . 
The Cougars w i l l  have t he i r  h a n d s  
ful l  t ry i n g  t o  s t o p  guard M arche H arr is  
w h o  leads  the  P a n t hers with 1 5  po i n! s a 
game.  
i s  a poss i b i l i t y  that  l l l i n o i s  Cent ral  i s  
n o w  ran k ed b u t  t here h a s  b e e n  n o  word 
as yet . 
The women ' s  j u n i o r  vars i t y  team 
wi l l  p recede t h e  vars i t y  when t hey t i p  
o ff a t  4 : 4 5  p . m .  agai n s t  D a n v i l l e  J . C .  
i n  M cA fee G ym .  
" We played t h em last  year a n d  beat  
· i e m  p ret t y  easy but  t h i s  year t hey have 
m ore height  than t hey have ever h ad , "  
Fischer  sa i d .  
- ��----- - - - -� - -
DeWitt  got five quick points  and 
then j unior guard J i m i  Oldham hit  
fou r  straight field goals  for Eastern , 
while  Rose- Hulman could manage j ust 
one basket . 
That gave the Panthers a 69- 5 7  
a d v a n t a g e  w i t h  e i g h t  m i n u t e s  
remaining,  and Rose could get n o  
closer t han seven from t h at poin t .  
Sophomore guard M i k e  Pickens 
added 1 1  points  for Easter n ,  and : 
Thigpen had 1 0 . 
Dale and Strange finished w i t h  25 
and 20 points respectively for the 
losers . 
DeWitt  also had a game-high 1 3  
rebounds to  lead the Panthers t o  a 48-
38 advantage on the boards .  
• 
Jody F u rry 
----- -
